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Summer Dancing
...
OR
HOW TO BEAT THE HEAT BY DANCING
YOUR CARES AWAY • • •
After the year's danae season
formally ends in June, live musio
and danoes aan still be had through
the oombined effort of the Country
Danoe Sooiety and the New England
Folk Festival Assooiation (NEFFA).
The plaoe is the usual CDS looation,
the Cambridge YWCA, 7 Temple St.,
Central Square. The time is 8:15,
Wednewdays, from June 16 to August
11.
English oountry danoing (June 23,
July 7 and 21, and August 4)
alternate with New England squares
and oontras (June 16, July 14, and
August 11). The oallers, leaders,
and musioians will be those you
all know and love.
Musioians new to some will be fea
tured with NEFPA oal1ers on June
30 and July 28. On the first date,
Jerry Robiohaud and friends will
play. A native of St. Paul, New
Brunswiok, Jerry learned fiddling
early and is one of the best danoe
fiddlers around. (Twioe he's oon-
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quered the orowd at the North East
Fiddling Convention, Berre, Vt.)
Looal1y he plays at the Frenoh
Amerioan Viotory Club in Waltham
and oan also be heard on several
reoordings. On July 28 the Village
Idiots oome from Conneotiout to
play. They have been playing for
Country DAnoing in Conn~otiout and
inolude Joe Cohen on mandolin, guitar,
and pennywhist1e; Rick Cooper on
piano; Bill Ferns on bass; and Peter
Garniok on fiddle and mandolin.
The summer s9ries has already
begun with well-attended sessions.
It's not too late to get in on the
remaining danoes, though, so we'll
see you there~

Roses &OtherBouquets
On the last Tuesday and Wedne"s day
night danoes of the regular season,
a fine show of appreoiation was
given to oallers, leaders, and
musioal staff.
On Tuesday night, eaoh of the
oallers and regular musio'ians was
given a bonus oheok. It was felt
that the huge suooess o~ the Tues

ends tor an intriguing display of
oonvincring quality to attraot the
buying publio'.
We'll need regional drop-of~
points, so please step forward if
you have a spare oloset to lend.
For more information, wait for
ooming newsletters -- or oall
Gerry Mansbaoh, 528~80ll.
But please, while we're waiting,
save your fleast

Cardigan Weekend
Save the last weekend of September
for Mt. Cardigan and two days of
hiking, touring, danoing, fine
ample food, and sooial gathering
at this Appalaohian Mountain Club
lodge. It's enjoyed by some 50
partioipants each year. Watoh for
further information.

Annual Meeting

Classified
Members are enoouraged to use the
newsletter as a olassified servioe
for finding or selling items
involved in music or dance.
WANTED

Someone planning a trip to Canada
--- to locate and purchase John
Allen Cameron records. Please
call Kathy Ingoldsby at 628-8011.
Reward~

Flop, Flop ...
The name-the-newsletter contest
was an almost t~tal flop. There
was only one response • • • from
S-J Thomas. The ex~cutiv~ commit
tee discussed the matter and decided
to continue calling it the "Boston
Centre Newsletter", because that's
what it is.

From the Editors ...

The Annual Meeting of the Boston
Centre of the Country D~nce Society
was held saturday evening, ~ay 8,
1976 at the YWCA in Cambridge.
John Conway announoed the results
of the eleotion; the new otficers
are President, S-J(Foulkrod)Thomasi
2nd Vioe President, Jaokie Sohwab;
Secretary, Mary Blomberg; and
Members-at-Large Louise Winston
and Lyrl Ahern.

The editors are most interested in
oontributions from you who reoeive
this newsletter. We weloome arti
oles on Boston C8ntre history,
Morris tours, dances and tunes,
Pinewoods, eto. The oo-editors
addresses appear on the front page.

The main topio of disoussion was
the intent of the C.ntre to apply
for reoognition as a tax-exempt
organization. (See page 2.)

In a year marked by increased par
ticipation in our aotivities by
danoers and musioians alike, and
noted by progress towards greater
organizational and finanoial sta
bility, we wish to salute all those
who made possible this gratifying
state of affairs.

The Tuesday night danoes proved
to be an outstanding suooess.
Speo"ial thanks were given to the
Aotivit~es Committee for having
the oourage to start a new pro
gram, to the oallers -- Ted San
nella and Tony Parkes, and to the
musioians -- Donna Hinds, Peter
Barnes, and Hank Chapin -- for
their enthusiasm and talent.

Thanks for Volunteers

Many of you can share the oredit
for our suooessful year, and we
think it is important for you to
know who some of these people are.
In addition to our generally under
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paid but very generous ataff of
teaohers, oallers, and musioians
(see names on various fliers and
announcements) and to our only
(mini-salaried) employee, Keh
Crook, our steadfast offioe mana
ger, we are indebted to literally
dozens of people who have volun
tarily plaoed hours and hours of
time and impressive skills at our
disposal, and whoge oontributions
are deservedly noted here:
Administration and door tending:
Tues. - Louise Winston, Ida
Giriunas, and Helen Reid
Wed. - Chris Nelson, Janet
Holtz, and Tim Cavanaugh
Leadership/teaohing and playing
for o'lasses in South Weymouth, Mass.
a~d Providenoe, R.I.
George Fogg and Ellen Mandigo
Teaohing, leadership, and playing
for a olass in Wellesley Hills:
Susan Ferguson, Lois Harper,
and Jaokie Sohwab
Organization of Cardigan Danoe
Weekends:
Mar~y Markham and Peg Porter
Ann~l Christmas Dinner Danoe in
Jamaica Plain:
George Fogg, Louise Winston,
Roger Whynot, Ellen Mandigo,
Ralph Jones, and a devoted orew
of oooks/servers
Pinewoods Weekend:
Susan Ferguson
Pinewoods Soholarship Fund:
Don Fife
Pinewoods Benefit Gala at Gore
Plaoe in Waltham:
Chuok Hammond
Heavy responsibilities at the CDS
food booth at the annual New Eng
land Folk Festival:
S-J and Dale Thomas, Shelley
Ball, Abel Silva, Kathy Ingolds
by, Gerry Mansbach, Bob Paul,
Sara Sohneeberg, Jerry Wheelock,
Ken Crook, Edith Rankin, Norman
Patterson, Phyllis Reynolds,
George Fogg, Ellen Mandigo,
Louise Winston, Peg Porter, Mim
Baldwin, and Evelyn Lamond.
Organization and leadership of
Bioentennial Danoe Group:
Prum Kelly and Helene Cornelius
However, nearly 100 names oould be

listed, as the number of people who
helped on various projeots inoluding:
Folding & stuffing (for mailing)
Organization, eooking, lelling
for the CDS ~ood booth at
NEFFA (whioh ra1ied a reoord
$ 885.00 for the Sooiety's
treasury)
Help with preparation and
serving of refreshments at
varioul danoe party nights
Typing
Telephon1 118
Collating
Graphios
And so on. • • .Honorable mention
is thereby extended to Bruoe Pratt,
Melissa Smith, Hester Gillespie,
Lila Farrar, Ed Wilfert, Ellen
Lippmann, Chris Walker, Ingrid
Christiansen, Bea GUilbault, Dan
and Ellie Foley, Donna and Eva
Linn, Diok and Teresa Bennett,
Franois and Marge Worrell, Don
Parkhurst and June, Ric and Dianne
Garren, Larry and Genevieve Jen
nings, Mary Blomberg, Dorothea
Johnson, Marie Sohillemat, Tafry
Brown, Julie Newman, Lyrl Ahern,
Gertrude Nio-kerson, and Melba
White and to many more whose nrumes
are on-r.ne record and gratefully
remembered, even if not printed
here.
Thanks go, too, to the Board of
Direotors (formerly known as the
Executive Committee), whose nrumes
are listed in the heading on Page
One, and particularly to the
Activities Committee: Bill Horne,
Jackie Sohwab, Louise Winston,
S-J and Dale Thomas. A speoial
laurel wreath to Bill, the past
ohairman, who has worked ao very
hard.
To all -- THANK YOU.
S-J Thomas

day dances was largely due to the
orew (700-800different ' partioipanm
came, with nightly attendanoe
reaohing the 160's) • • •Many
thanks. An app~eoiated feature
was the opportunity given musio-ians
to put their skills to danoing
tempo -- good experienoe given by
Ted Sannella, Tony Parkes, Donna
Hinds, Hank Chapin, and Peter
Barnes. At times there ware as
many as ten sit-ins.
For true service to our English
danoes and for her capable and
artistic efforts as Danoe Direotor
of the Bioentennia1 group, Helene
Cornelius was presented with two
tea rose bushes -- a lasting show
of thankst Pam Kelly was honored
for her inspirational work as Pro
duoer of the Bicentennial show.
A gift was sent to Pam to ~how how
muoh we appreoiated her skills.
Thanks to the exeo-utive oommittee
for o-oordinating this thank you
effort.

Bicentennial
After a year and a half ot regular
rehearsals and many pArforma~oesJ
the Bicentennial group is winding
down. Rehearsals are underway now
for the last two performanoes:
The Monday morning demonstration at
the Pinewoods weekend and a full
"Celebration" at the North Bridge
in Conoord. The latter is sohaduled
for 2:30 on July 10 (Rain date,
July 11), to be followed by a picni~,
whioh is potluok ~- bring food and
beverages.

PinewoodsVVeekend
A. we go to press, there are 27
oouples, 42 men, and 48 women
registered for th~ Boston Centre
Weekend, July 2-0. Thanks go i n
advanoe to Sue Ferguson, who, as
ohairperson, has organized the
sohedule and arranged for the
staff. Danoe staff includes Arthur
Cornelius (head of staff), Helene
Cornelius, George Fogg, Fred
Breunig', Howard Lasnik, Tony Bar
rand, and Tony Parkes. John
Davison will head the music staf~
made up of Andy Wolff, Claudio
Buohwald, Earl Gaddis, Jaokie
Schwab, Donna Hinds, Peter Barnes,
and Hank Chapin. Tim Cavanaugh
is in charge of the kitohen.
Thanks go to these volunteers:
Bob Cohen, transportation; Louise
Winston, housing; Lois Harper,
secretary_
Thanks are due also to the general
membership for the unusually
generous response to the Pinewoods
soholarship appeal. Ten part
s4holarships have been offered to
help people attend the weekend.

Early Warning Dept.
Annual fall Morris tour by the
Pinewoods Morris Men and others
will be held on Saturday, Ootober
2, 'round and about Harvard Square,
with a danoe at the YWCA to follow
that evening. Mark the date and
watoh for more details.
FLEA MARKET IN THE WORKS

Tax Exempt Status
The Of~1oe ar the Attorney General
has approved the restated articles
of organization and by-lawa, and
the Boston Centre has applied to
the I.R.S. for exempt status 501
C-3 or the I.R.S. Code ~

Plans are being made for yet
another Pinewoods benefit, and thi~
one promises to have something tor
everyone •••what else but a t1ea
market~ To be held in the fall at a
oentral looation, a full evening's
danoing will follow.
Please start saving those "almost"
oolleotib1es, "servioable" fur
nishings, and "useful" odds and

